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A LEGALIZED SYSTEM OF BRUTALITY - MISSISSIPPI JUSTICE 

Tr!e f0ll0wing discussion was 
hel~ recently in the 0ftites .0f the 
Lawyer's C0ns t i tu t i ooa 1 De ~e· nse Com
mittee of the American . C1vil Liber-
ties Union, on Farish Street ·rn 

Jackson. Discussants were: Alvin 
Br0nstein 5 0f the lawyers CGnstitu
t i o na 1 De f e nse-- -Gemm-:H147ee-. ·· er -O'·L-BDG·· · ·--

• • • . (~: :..:. .. -: .}j - ' . ' 

Me l Wulf American ·04v-i~l ·Liberties .. -_.,. 
.. : -r . ;J . 

Uni0n; ·Bill Kopit, LCDC; Alan Levine , 
LCDC; Tom Daig1ish ~ NAf\GP Legal De
fense Fund; anq He'n-ry Ar0nson~ NAACP 
Lega 1 Defense FUnd. All of the ar
gaoiza~iGns ~h~Y represent, t0gether 
with the .. Na t:l6~a 1 :.:..Law'yers Guild~ try 
to fi 11 t -he .V:Pf~ ;·;in leg a 1 as :sista nee· 
available to 1Gei:a Negroes and to 
Civil Rights workers. 

Ar~ns1n: There are tw ~ k .nds 1f pr~b
l~ms. One is getting a l0cal lawyer 
tJ handle the case. The nnher ~s be-
ing able t0 rely 0n the lawyer t0 
raise all pertinent c~nstituti~nal 
defenses , like the exclusi~n - ~f Negr~e~ s 
~n the jury. And ad~ t0 that the wil
lingness af CR w~rkers and local N&
groes to be represented by these law-
yers-4they haven't quite established 
a substan~ial degree of trust. We 
have had a number of instances where 
we have been referred by the Miss. 
Bar 0fficia Is t0 l0ca 1 lawyers wh0 
have refused to handle .\he cases. lis 
·I say, there have been exceptions 
fairly recently where local lawye~s 
h-ave expressed willingness t0 take 
cases-- and have raised all the signi-

Q. Why is there a need for the LCDC? ficant questions. But this is stillan 
Br0nstein: This- brganizati0ri:'""Wa_s__ insignificant p0rtion. 
f~rmed -~LcPC-- by~the legal direc- A: T0 add to that-- I remember this 
t~rs ~f vari~us civil rights and c i - last winter a statemnet by Mr. Set-
vil liberties organizations t~ fill terfield of Yazoo City past chair-
what appeared t~ be a v~j_d in legal melD of the Miss. Bar. He said that gi-
assista~6e to · lDcal Negr0es and c i - ving proper defense to local people 
vil rights w0rkers . The need became engaged in CR 9ctivit_y is ..0ne tbit:Jg, 
'irery -a-:ppare-nt- b·e-caus-e .'Jf t·ne i tl' '-" ;:;~:;out that outside ag :;_tatns as he put 
creased CR activities last summer it was ano~her thing . He d Ldn't b~
itfe are here .. n ·w t ' c nt nue the W'J rk Miss. lawyers sh~uld tfb that at a 11. 

~~- last year in pr0v id i ng leg a 1 ass i.,; Q . Are there en0ugh 0f y :::>u t'J handle 
stance t':::> all th 0se pe0ple wl'D are the CTvilrights- and -c ivfl Lbert i es 
attempt i ng t'J achieve the i r C'JOSt ~_ - cases? --- -- . ----
tut 1 0Dal rights. . . . . . . Br 'Jostein: Na there isn 1 t. Beca.vse ~ .. 
Q.D:::>es '· -th i s \v·:n d: e-xist'f;.;: ·Is this be- you see it is tr1e -::lpinion ·.)f many 
cause - :L oca T· -tawyers a:m ~ tta ke the- 'Jf'fus that almost every leg a 1 s i tua-
cases? In the past there has beenan tlon in Miss. iov0lviog a Negro is~ 
ab-s'"3'Tutev0i.d to thewiTtirigness0f if. .. n'Jt a civil rights case a civil 
Miss. lawyers t'J take cases with ci- llberties case . They are not getting 
vil ·rigFit'S""O'VertC>~ Is th i SSti iT .·. tbe same treatment they would if . ,, 
trile? ·. · · - -- were white. And this has to d0 n0t 
Levine: The situat i~n is at least only with employment s0cial se-
nGminally 2h~nged hi the passing 'Jf curity , unemployment . taxes deeds 
a resaJ.utW.ao by tbe Mi ss. Bar-- a ga i n and martgages. Ta d~ the task pro
reaffi'rmed this past winter-- t0 the perly :. yGu 1 d ·,have t0 replace the en 
effect t.bat any_b'Jdy wh'J ~s subject t :::> t:i.re Miss. Bar. 
criniinai'"·p.r0secuti0n will be repre- A~: For example > we represented a 
sent'ed by .iawyers. Thatis they will man in a small town day before yes
respect their obligations as members t~rday. It was the first time in 
of the legal profession. H~weve-,r the anyone's recollection that a white 
contim~i:n~ pre'ssures .~n 10caJ,. lawyers lawyer- - or a Negro lawyer for that 
are "such that thre>ughout the ·state ma .tter-- had appeared in that c'Jurt 
we have f~ that the.re has been a on ; behalf of a Negra. This was a 
general i nabil~t~ get IXal law- charge af just possession of li-
yers :Ther~sp ) nse-general1y being: qu0r _ and 400 pe0ple came t0 watch 
nwe 'd take the case--but ... 11 citing the trial. 
various pressures 00 gett1ng~inv61ved . Anather example in Liberty, 
with the civil rights m0vementJ etc. which is the county seat of Amite 

county _ which is fairly n0tarious 

I. 



cant. page two. 
beca~use of the number of murders re
late·d ta CR activity 5 we recently 
had .~ trial i n wh i ch twa Negraes 
c h a r;g e d twa w hi t e s w 1 t h a s sa u 1 t , The 
last! time there was a trial af tlns 
type was i n I96I when Bab Mases ane 
af the eanly leaders af the CR mave - : 
ment in Miss . , attempted· to pre·s·s 
charges aga i nst twa wh i te men wha 
had assaulted him there, and when h~ 
app~ared i n caurt the rae>m was f 1lled 
wi th wr--· ' te men with guns the guns 
s i tt •ng r i ght aut i n the apen , The 
~her i ff adv :.sed hi m t a leave t~wn b&
f a re the verd i ct was reached wh .c.h 
he d1d . 

We -·canducted the same kind af 
trial 2 weeks ago--pressing the cam
pla i nt af twe> Negraes against two 
wh~te men wha had beaten and pista~ _ 
whipped them . There we.re Negroes 
sitting in the courtraom wi th whltei 
f or the f i rst time. And probably for 
the first time the Negroes had a 
lawyer appearing far tham. There was 
a full hearing which l asted 4 hours. 
After the whites were bound over to 
the grand j ury and on these charges, 
again - probably a first. 

The importance of something like 
that, of course, is not only to the 
people involved directly, but to the 
whole _ N~gro _community. And the white 
community4 It .supports the Negro 
community .and will perhaps act as a 
deterrent t o the whit e s. Oh, and in 
t e r ms of Miss i ssip i justice-- when 
we left~ courtroom we WE~re t old ' by 
a l opal Negro that a law officer had 
put sugar cupes in the gas tank of 
our car. When we checked, ~mre enough 
there·· were sugar cubes inour gas 
tank. 
Q. Do you .have any general comments -

A: I think a class.ic example of 
Miss. justice as applied toNe- --~ 
groes~ was what a local prosecu~ 
ter told me once. He said that if I 
ever defended a Negro charged wibh 
rape of a white woman and tried to 
prooee the most natural defense -
which would be consent on the part 
of the whjte woman-- the Negro wau ld 
~robably be lynched. If the woman 
w-:::~ uld not consent . then the NegrcY 
would get the death sentence . If 
yc)u try to raise 1tE defense -::>f con.-
sent he told me you would guaraA 
tee a lynching. This I think typi-
f i es Mis siss i ppi justice. 

Q. Do all your cases come through 
c l vil rights · organi~ati~ns? 
A .. Most of them .do, either directly 
or indirectly. :Sut in some commun
ities where we have worked t~e 
local people would ca ll us directly. 

Q, Many Mississ ippi leg is la t:)rS are . 
mE?mbersof the White citizens C'J\Iil'CI1. 
':J you findthat many lawyers are; 
a[s~ ---- ---- ----
A-. --we haven't really investigated 
that. I do knaw that the president 
of the- Mississippi Bar Assaciati~n · 

i;:; a member bec.ause I saw h ·. s name 
· 1 i s t e d an the 1 e t t e rhea d a f 'a · m a i 1 i n g 
Sent t p fu~ ~ by the WCC ~S a d L rect ~ r 

af the Hi nds CJunty chapter. Aside 
fr ~m that I ha ven ~ dire c t kn 'JwledgE , 
(bu t I th i nlc its safe t o say that 
many - a r e members. ' Th - Freed-a De.maer&-t-ie 
Party's congressional challenge hearing 
i nterrCJgation of state officia ls indi~ 
cated that many of them are wee members~ 
and many state officials either were 'Jr 
still are practicing attorneys.) 

on M:lSsissippi JUStice? -- --- -- Q .. As 11 0utsiden attorneys 2.2_ ~have -
Wu lr;-Well---r-think theother lawyers a..QLtrouble appeating in court? -
here have explained it very graphi - A. This has bee·n only -a substantial 
cally. Th~ee isn't any auch th i ng . problem, strangely enough, ·in the 
Justice fCJr Negroes _ especially. My federal court-~=c .. : Most of us -are aDowed 
experience has been father limited . to appear befor~ the -2nd District -
actufl lly , because I have been trying Oourt-...:Judge Claude Clayton's Court.,.-- 
rape cases in Miss. and they're per- but in the southern district, none of ·· 
haps a li tt l e more provocative. And us are allowed to appear or sigh :~ 
certainly in these kinds of cases the papers without the presence of a local . 
deatb penalty is almost aut6matic. lawyer. We .have no real problems ap~ 
I 1 m : representing three of these case Spearing in state courts. 
nCJw. Two CJf them are in federal court A. Let me elaborate on that. A~ong 
on wr>its- of Haebeus Corpus. and one tihe rules promulgated before Judge 
is in the Miss . . Supreme Court. Sidney Mize 1 s death was one that stated 

In one recent ruling , in a case of that all papers must be signed by 1 ocal 
a Negro charged with attempted rape attorneys and all lawyers appearing in 
CJf a w-hite lady, the Miss. Supreme cCJurt must appear with local attorneys. 
Count reversed the gui lty verdict on Also, o~ly local attorneys may file 
tb& grounds that Negr0es have be~n papers --the othe-r at tCJr~eys -cannot-. even 
systematically excluded from theJury. act as messengers and flle papers 1n 
This was their sec ond such ruling in I Federal Court. It 1 s quite uneard of 
donrt know how many decades . even because every lawyer in every part of 
though such exclusion is the common the country sends a secretary or a _ 
thing in all of the _cpunties in Miss. messenger or an assistant to file papers , 
This question is central 1n all the and we 1 re not permit ted to do that. 
rape cases I am handling. 
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Q • . Do you have §E1_ ~rouble in the 
state· c0urts? - -----.. 
~- :, We have no real problem appearing 
1n ~tate courts. We 1re very often 
asked _ if we are members of the state 
Bar~ but we've never had a situation 
where· _ we 1 ve not ,bee,n permi:tted ta 
appear in a state court. 

Q. 
5
·Why da you supp~se that is? • 

A. It 1 s harcr-to say, One rea san I 
thitlk is that THE MORE SOPHISTICATED 
MISSISSIPPI LAWYERS--WHICH IS A 
CONTRADICTION IN TERMS OF SORTS-
REAtiZE THAT IF SOME OUTSIDE AGITATffi 
LAWYER DOESN'T DEFEND THESE PEOPLE~ 
THE¥ 1 LL HAVE ro~ THEY REALIZE THAT 
THE : RI'GH_T TO qq:qNSEL ~ PARTICULARLY 
IN . .THE 5th .CJRG,UJT WHICH INCLUDES 
MIS$I'SS'IP,J;ll ~- - FOES . TO .MISDEMEANORS 
THA_t:. BEING.' THE, GA SE ~r-HEN ·IF wE_ D II)N 1 T 
TAI~J:.,~HR QAS.E$,,~- THEY' -D HAvE TO. I.t 
takE~s _, a great deal o.f pressure off 
thew l~ terms of work loads · but ~ ' ., . . '. . J ' 

most_ important~ in terms of political 

We had a situatian here in JacksQn 
in_the Hinds County jail, 0here a~ 
EplSCQpal minis~r was put ih ' sbli l 
tary confinement because he ~skeJ 
t? make his phQne call t8Q many .[ 
t1mes. · 

In Qther cases, clients af mine 
civil rights WQrkers-- were arrested 
and scf)eduled fer trial an hQur la + 
ter, ~We ~ould c~ll the prosecuter j 
and the .Juqge at\!J:ask ·for arl adjomJ> n
ment so that 0we could be there-- ~e 
would mention the accused right to 
counsel-- and.tbey woUld dedy our 1 e
quest. In une case i·llustrative ~f 

Miss isSTppr-jus t ice we were denTed 
§:__ request for an ad}ournm~but wj:;re 
told that !! the defended ask~for-
~ adjaurnment ta have time ta se~-
,cure caunse 1, his rec:t"Uest""WoUTd-b'e 
grante.d. Later~at afternaan we
learned that the-BC"cused had aSked 
for · an ad~rnmentj been refused_3 
tried~ faund guilty and sentenced all 
in ' I5 minutes~ ---

prB~sure because_ the right ta · counsel 
· me·ans . the right .to effective defense A: That PQints LP an:Ybher pr')blem 
and they would have to raise some of dawn here-- the legal system is sa 
th~ canstitutional iss~es that are terribly laborious. especially fo~ 
just unpalatable to them. They let lawyers whQ come down here fDDtn 
us ln simply because it makes them states where canstitutional ~ights 
a .b1gger man in their cbmmunity to are recognized. Yau knaw the char~es 
go tn ~nd prosecute a cgse against against yaur clien~s are totally un-
a civil rights lawyer for what wa0ld founded. totally uncanstitutianal. 
normally be a charge that nobody paid You know your client had a right to 
any attention to. In many cases be 'doing what he \'Jas doing , has a 
local lawyers feel they simpl-,x: could right to counsel, th~at they bcave pr~:d- "----

---rr<:Jt taKe tllese cases · witnout - loosing - ceedurpl as well as substantive 
a suh~tantial part of their business. rights. You go thraugh all the la~ 

bo~ious proceedure af trying the case 

A. , I think oihers amang this very 
limited grou~ of sophisticated law~ 
;~ers ,are concerned_ with trying ta 
impress l~wyers that came down that 
all is not as the image of Mississ
ippi is painted - to be in tlle~ North. 
they treat us with caurtesy. - This is 
not : to say that we are not harassedJ 

·but I think they feel that if tbey go 
through the motions in caurt, we 1 ~1 
go pack up Nar th and spread the w·ord 
that Mississippi is better than 
people say it is. 

Q. ' ~ this !2_ imply that there is. 
obs~rvance af constitutional rights 
in state caurts, even.if just for the 
reaf)ons shown'? -- -- ---- --

A. Not at all. Many judges have 
tal~ us quite explicitly that such 
rig~ts as th~ right ta counse~ do not 
app'ly in their courts. The consti
tutional rights to p[Jone calls~ ta 
counsel and ta being informe~ of the 
chari~s a~alnst you are almost uni~ 
for~ly denied peaple here, until 
pressure is put on local authorities. 

anq appealing the conviction and 
ev9ryQne knows, that the Fed era 1 
caurts will reverse the conviction. 
But it's very enervatiog and very 
expensive , and fram their point of 
view. a very successful way Qf pos~
poning what are really the inevitable 
changes in Mississippi. 

Q. Is it true that local law afficials 
often have an ~amic interest in 
()'"6'"t8fn ~cot=lv ic t ians '? 

A: Well take the case of Justices 
af the Peace, its true with them. A 
JP gets $5.00 per case if the man is 
found guilty, but nothing if the man 
is found innocent. Also, in many ca
ses sheriffs get $5.00 _for each case 
they bring in~ I think there is often 
a great deal of cahoots between JP 1 s 
and sheriffs, each with a cash stake 
in bringing in ~eople and canvicting 
therp. 



cont . Page four 

A: . There's no question about that . 
Certa i nly they don't understand any 
~ f : the constitutional claims y:::>u 
mi ght m~ke. Probably _ you're just 
wasting your breath making them. 

t hat under the const 1tutian I should 
be accorded this and so- because all 
he gets is n:::>t that, and a beating 
in add i tion . 

Q. Then in a ~ense the legal system 
A: Most JP's in this.sruate are not d~)es · not-wDrk? . . ------lawyers-- as a matter of fac~ I . 
don 1 t kn<Jw of one who is ... And there A; Le·t 's be more specific--- there 
is ~ no educa tiona 1 requirements for i:3 no lega 1 sys te-rn. I mean it 1 s· a _· .. . 
the job. legalized system of brutality. We:1 re::-:· 

represent~ng a young guy _ I6 years 
A: B~fore you go on . just one more old) no education to speak of- - we 
point on the whole question of · could talk about the edutationai 
rights and justice i·n Mississippi. system for days . it is so sick--:-:,, 
Yo~ have to understand, it's my arrested> no phone·-call , nb couns:e1

1
• 

fe~ling , that with respect to Ne- Arrested, picked up on a charge of 
groes and civil rights workers. you burglarly. Absolutely bo evidence 

.Bre practically operating in a to- whatsoever - no stolen goods . no wit~ 
talitarian state. And that the mast n1ssses, other than the cop told the , ., 
ba:$ic-rights that you take for kid he did it. · They brought the kio/' · 
gr·anted. or assume you will ggt in d·:Jwn , and they bl'ought out a poly- '', 

· otrwr are.as just don tt exist here. ?traph machine. The investigator said,· 
Open ly and notoriously so. We were Look, youcan 1 tbeat this machine _, 
involved io a trial last falJ. where · kid. You can ·try if :you want , but 
th~ sbe~~ff~ ih a Federal Court. you are going to loose- sa I sug~ 
afijer prompting and questibning by~~ gest you sign this statement, and 
hi~ awn lawyer, stated on the wit-· you'll get off a lot easier. He 

·· .. !.:· ... 
., ,, . 

,r)e~s stand that when these Civil signed the statement. which was a 
Ri~hts workers w~re arrest~d he dld~ confession. Fortunately , legal help 
no~ believe that he or any of his came later and I think same help will 
subordinates had to advise them · of be gotten. But there just isn't a 
their rights, their rights to a legal system as such which is in any 
la0yer . their rights to a phone call,poaitian to afford help to a Negra. 
because all these. Civil Rights work~ 
er~ were college people who ~new 
what-'F-t_heir r.;ights were, and 
~h~refare he had ~6 o~lig~ t fon ti 
advise them of their rights. 

Q . Wh a t do you thin k is gain g t ? 
happeo-in-t~immediate future? v.Jhat 

-->c"l'Jaonges -d"V -you see con)irrg_ in 11 Mis-:=-_ 
~!_ris .J:ppi Justice?' ' . - -- · t 

A: Well ~rganizatians like the LCDC , 
the Leg a 1 Defense Fund> :>the r de- . 
fense funds l i.ke the ACLU-- these are 
certa i nly ma k1 ng ~ ur presence felt 

:,· 

Going one step further than 
this, the testimony was also eli
cited that even when they asked 
for the i r rights j the typical an 
swer was that you're in Miss. now 
an9 you ain't got no rights. but ~ - t's like the proverbial drop in 

the buc ket . I do think that Miss. is 
going to get a lot worse before it 
gets

1 
better. 

1
Because once Negroes get 

tbe vote . which is the key to the 
whole matter the vote is going to 
have a far-reaching effect , because 
JPs are elected , sheriffs are elected : 

Q. Wasn't it in that same trial 
that one of the witnesses one jf 
ouP Witnesaes ~fter p:::> i nting out 
the :person , I th i nk it· was a High~ 
way -Patrolman, who had done some 
b~$ti~gs, was then threatened i n 
the hall after he had ' test i f i ed? Imagine ,;. in a place like Yazaa City 

having a Negro sheriff or a Negro .• 
•A:· . That's : c:~arrect . Th i s same Hi gh
way· Patt:blman we understand used 
a b~seball bat as interrogation 
of Negroes when he arrests them.He 
doesn't use his hands anymore. 

judge i · But before we get ta this paint 
my guess is that we're going to have 
a tremend6us period of intimidation. 

And until you correct the fla
grantly dnconstitutianal system of 
jury discrimination in Mississippi 

A: And when you're explaining to you're jus~t notgoing_'t_o get cbnvic-
a Negr o in Mississippi his rights tions. ··That's-why I think -that aspect 
wh~n arrested you've gat to be of the voting bill is so important--
ve~y carefulJ be6ause you've g~ t to the aspect that puts a severe penalty; 
class i fy and recognize what quote I think it's IO years and $5 , 000 on 
hi~ rights are under the canstitu- anyone who intimi~ates anyone trying 
tibn and what in effect will hap- ta register. 
pen ta him if h~ demands these Yet unt~l Y?U correct the f~agrant~ 
reights . In s::Jme cases he may be bet- ly uncanstltUtlooal system of JUry 
ter-off say i ng n:::>thing- n:::>t saying discrimination in Miss. you're just . 

. .!.· _., 

· .. ;', : 



c.wnt. Page five ,., . 
- "' nat gaing ta get canvictians j ar any 

oth~r federal law in the Federal 
Cauits in Mississippi. And you know , 
noon~ suggests they be tried else 
where. Maybe nanlawyers do, but mas t 
lawy~rs don't. You can't bring a 
sheriff Rainey . far example, and bring 
him up to New York ta try him there 
for the crimes he's accused of com
mitting here. So you have to carrect 
the jury system or else the criminal 
provisions of the federal law don't 
mean: anything. 

Q. Hpw ~ y~~ £_Qrrect the jury system? 
' 

A: Well everything is so terribly 
interrelated. I agree that voting is 
the key. Whenthis voting bj 1.1 passes 
hopefully it will pass in such a way 
that : gaing to register will be a 
simple act of going to the federal 
regi~trar and signing your name and 
t h a t i s i t . The n _ Vlll e n the n ex t m u n i -
c i pal elections come up you'll elect 
a ne* Board of Supervisors they're 
the ~eap le who select the jury list. 
In a couple of years with the en 
forc e ment of the right to vote the 
whale social structure wi ll be re
valutioni~e ~ . Though, s~riously _ that 
presents a very optimis~ic view. · 

A: We 11 the fiemava 1 t:he practise of 
removing cases to Federal Court . wh i ch 
kl nd af caught an about a year ago 
has i n a sens e been one of the most 
dramatic tactic s be cause it practi
e-cr'i"Ty sty ed the per'secu t i oq ?f 1 i t
tle offenses that ahd regularl~ been 
resulting in Ci vi l Rights pe ople go i ng 
to J~il.-In tha t s e ns e i t was pretty 
revaiutianary. But what happens in the 
long 'run i n Re mova l is still to be re
solved . Because they may all even
tually come back to the state c ourts 
wh 1ch means the persecutian will r just 
have been delayed . Hopefully that 
wJn't be what happens . Hopef~lly ~~ 
the law deve lope·s perhaps the Supreme 
Cour:ti. wifl hold ina-var1ag$'ted nu:_ 
mber ; orS"ItuatTC)n~tfi-a t the Fed era 1 
~tsc'an :.ta ke juriscriCtGn over·
ceses that a~e otherwise untrYBbie in 
thestatec0Urts . 

A: And I think that cantinuing pres
sire af lawyers fight i ng for their 
clients rights has some effect. For 
ane thing . it educates many Miss. law
yers who-3~st never heard af constitu 
tional rights before-- though now 
they've h~ard of them .. whether they'll 
do s~mething abaut them is another 
questian. 

A: I think the fact of representation 
i s a tremeodously significant fact. 
To qu:Jt'e .? lac a 1 pr a s~1cu ter I heard a 
c:Juple o;ff wee ks ag o .,

11 
You mean that 

nigger gdt a Jawyer? Just the fact 
that a lawyer appears an behalf af a 
Negra 

5 . 

.A: This canversatian recalls a
nother factor Which will, in my 
opinion , have great cansequence 
in Miss. That 1 s Title 6 af the 
Federal Civil Rights Act~ which 
requires non~discriminatary 
practises in state programs of 
whic~ federal money is a part. 
There is something of a dilema 
there, becaus6 what happens is if 
there is discriminat~ry use of 
grants , the federal money wi ll be 
withdrawn. And this is going to 
have a serious effect ~n the ecan - 1 

amy of Mississippi _ which is al
ready at the bottom :Jf the l adder. 

To close this discussi:Jn 5 I'd guess 
that there may be a break through 
now and thenJ but I think it's the 
general accumr latian of enforce
ment af the law as it is. If it 
were enfarced as it is, there 
wouldn't be any problem; there 
wouldn't be any Mississippi if it 
were enfarced as it is. The central 
and necessari~y consequential at
trition af the misapplication of the 
l aw. 

So it's nat- you can't really 
think of new ··istas in the law that 
are going to dramatically alter can
ditians .. beca-s e that just doesn't 

happen. Nat ~ rama> just slow , 
steady .. hard, persis~ant work. 

Charles H;rwi tz 
Phi 1 Laps a ns ky 
Barbara Raos 

June _ I965 

A tape of this discussion can be 
obtained fvam the Freedom Infarmatian 
Service, Box 366_. Edwards_. Miss. 



LEGAL OFFICES IN JACKSON 
~-··----.......- .......... _ 

Lawyers' Canatitutional Defense OQmmlttee 
603 Narth Farish St~ 

948-4191 

NAACP Lega 1 De t'enae Fund 
538~ North Farish St. 

352-8243 

Lawyers' Cammittee for Oivil Rights Under Lew 
233 Narth Far i sh St. 

948-5400 
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